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imploring him ' for. the honor of God' to
go in and see ' my mother.’ ‘my father.'
"my wile.’ ‘my boy,’ ' who is very bad.
your hnnor.‘ And then interspersed with
these eorneal entreaties, others louder still
would be raised for brealfi- in every hov-
el we entered we found he dying 0' ”“3
dead. In one of these straw roolcd hur-
'rowo eight persons had died in the last
fortnight. amt five more were lying upon
the MM. pestilerouo ot'raw..l|[lo° which
their predeCeasore- to the grove had been
consumed by the wasting fever of famine.
in scarcely in single one of these most in-
human hobitotiona was there the slighteot
indication ofloorl ol any kind to be found,
or fuel to cook food. or anything resem-
bling abed. unless it were a thin layer. of
filthy straw in one corner. upon which the
sick persons lay,.portly covered with some
ragged garment. .

There being no window. norapertute to
admit the light in these wretched cabins,
except the door. we found ourselves otten
in total dlorkuetitt for the first ointnentol
our entrance. But a faint glimmering of
a handlul of burning straw in one end
Would soun reveal to us the indistinct im-
ages ol wanJaCed children grouped to-
gellier With their large. plaintive; atill
eyes. looking out at us. like the eick young
at wild beasts in their done. Then the
groans. and the choked. incoherent 'entrea-
ties for help. of some man or woman wast-
ing away with the sickness. in some cor-
ner of the cabin. would apprise us of the
number and condition of the ltimily. The
wife. -mother or child would lrequeotly
light a wisp of straw. and hold over the
foce’ol the sick person. discovering to us
the sooty lectures ulsomeemaciated crea-
ture in the'lut stage ol the‘ lever. In one
of these placer. he found an old Woman
stretched upon a pallet ol blrat‘v. with her
head within a foot at a handful of fire, up»
on which something was steaming in a
small iron vessel. The Doctor removed
the cover, and we luund it Wu filled with
a kind of slimy tea-weed. which i believe
isfused for manure on the sea-board.

This was all the nourishment the daugh-
ter could serve to her nick mother. But
the-last cabin we vilited in thie,painlul
walk presented to our eye. a lower deep
olmisery. It was theoreeidenCe at two
families. both of which had been thinned
down to hull theirorigiml number by. the
sickness. The fill“ sight that met my
eyel on coming was the body oh: (lend
woman. extended on one lide of the fire.
place. On the other an old men was ly-
in: on tome etrnw. ID [or gone as to be un-
able to articulate plainly. He might he
mnety or fifty years ol age. It was diffi-
cultto determine; for this wanting coo
Dumptton u! want hringe out the extre‘meat
indices of old age in the features of even
the young.

But there was another apparition that
sickened all the flesh and blood 0! my na-
ture. It has haunted me during the past
night. like Banquo’s ghost. I have lain
awake {or hours. struggling tor acme graph-
ic and truthlul similes or new elements 0!
description, by which I might convey to
the distant reader some tangible image of
this object. A dropsicul nflectionamong
the'young and old is very common to all
the sufferers by tamine. i had been men
at work or: the public roads with their
limbs swollen to almost twice their usual
size. But when the woman 0! this cabin
tilted from the straw, lrom behind the dy-
ing person, a boy about twelve years at
age. aud'held him up before us upon his
leet. the most horrilying spectacle met
-our eyes. The cold. watery-laced child
was entirely naked in front from his neck
down to his feet. His body was swollen
to nearly three times its usual size, and
had burst the ragged garment that covered
him, which now dangled to shreds behind
him. .

The woman of the other lainily, whhwaa
sitting at her end of the hovel.‘ bro't lor-
ward-her little inlant. a thin-laced baby of
two years. with clear. aharp eyes.‘ that did
not wink. hut atared'stock still at vacan-
cy, as if a glimpse at another existence
had eclipsed its vision. It: “cold. naked
arms were not much larger than pipe-
a'tem'a. while ita' hhdy waa advollen to the
aize o( a full grown person. Let the tea-
der‘gl‘ou‘p these’apparitiona of death and
diae’as'einto the spectacle often feet square
and then annitiply‘it into three-lourths'ol
thehovela in" this region of Ireland. and
he will 'arrive at a fair estimate of the ex-
tent‘and degued’olitd misery. ' (Were it no:
for giving the‘m’paih.’_l should have been
glad it the well-dressed childish :in Amati--
ca‘,‘c‘6iild have‘entered than ‘ho‘vela _with
us.’ 'and' lohked 'u'hbn :the"young- 'o‘roaturoa
wasting awayg unmurmuilngty‘ by ’alowr
‘conau'min'g 'deallitutiom’ 'I am sure. they
Wiotild" have. heim‘ leached '.to the :liveliapl
colmpaaaionf'at‘the spectaclegand been reaa
d‘y’t‘d dlyida‘their‘wardrobewith the wife;-
‘o'” -' '.«-"“’ ‘l‘ .Z:.;; |: Mt ;'.‘; ‘'l

V Suinnzkgw; Feb; 22. ' "' 'f" D};
Hn'ddqh hailedlt'ortakohmlo iulo‘Caitlahavqén
paiiqh..v§v,hiovh' cq'tpeq" “within hip‘c‘ircnipé-‘L
This .disttict ereru'ff. upoh' ,tb‘q’jqea", 'Whoho
‘rd'ok'y, indgnfigd} yahotea ~ uh, hovered "will;
céb‘iv‘! .0! I'..vo‘ré° dcé‘crimiq'n "919‘ 160'»fat
fikibbggedq. ”Pb. pug ,v‘v‘ay" ya p’jiu'dhm.
ta! emsnm .9," 19°15: “or???” it“! childwn
igfigpyk, ‘a‘ll fgpfqebleq hm! gmpoiiléd by"
de‘efiiwfién. WWW. xi": theirye‘dzawol:
[sn f9qi‘,p9[t§g!!y joyfuhad is 3181119,: 'i‘dlfn'g
31219397599?!» Ki!!! 9mm 91' Writ“. Id :1
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hon) the Charleston Courier
COULD THE "lAIRP OF OLD, IRELAND BE

h *_ ;.SOUNDED 1N YAINI V
'> , . , arms: cum waa.‘

Lm. 1m! (_0 thlumin lhquin borne on the mnd.
Which thrill: d: whxl‘o wnkmg' and hqunll us ID
' nlumbo’né‘ ' '

Dundeep'm' mch‘beartuiu‘echoenahnnqd,‘ V ."I‘m _bth wild “up of Erin's and mmbhng num~
. ou._ '

It: smut; are 1710“} Iwepl by n wank. faulzng hung).

Forllba minnmln’ are dying—cold. friendlen and
one; 3 ‘.a

Alna! lor the harpohhqtonca nmilingland. ,_ . .
0h 9 how shpltered it: lpuk—ph Show phunfivo us

tonal-H” 4' :m‘w'.

ll ioundnTrudi 'ni’nr—il In Men! will: [he breeze:-
Tha'nmin-hnn been bornmo’orflxe wavyu ol the

‘ ocean . ‘, , l ,

Thevlhqr lq'fnmlllqr. hm wnuua: lnkn them
Are hqntd by‘Cplumbia w‘lth deepen emotion.

The Shamrock. ilno' hardy; linlh benl 'nulh the blnll;
Sec! frozen. uprooted. and trampled, 'lis lying, .

The lying 01in numhino and glory in past. . vAn Ihem on its own nnllva inlo‘n is dying. V
But tho' withered 1h; flown-«lho'snplen mellow-~-

'Twm nnco .puem lo Icedlingl, mmarumnn
AFAR. ' l ‘

The canker, that him. has yet failed to ermh THEM.
For they bloom in a soul 'nenlh pmsporlty‘a uur.

But thmo sapling! forgot not tho hum-r Tum:
For lho' torn from the tool. they are purl of“ still,

The wail of lho Shamrock when l:n:nc o'er the non,
I‘ountl an echo mswnd from each valley and hill.

[inch tendnl mt: s‘lir'rod. and each fibre was thrilled.
Not 1‘: brunch mu unmoved-«not a moment was

- out. - ' '

Theparent waszcalhed~~ ~it W3; Providonco willed~
Butshould Tn" bloom in suxsmxn. she put in the

'~ man!

\Vnh joy in lbelr wake. and bright hope for their
guide. '

Eco! how Iwifl nails yun vessel there--~ovor Ihc
. turn; .¢ ,_ 'The as] Ehun'bccn Axm'zxzbu-Ihey npring to hot

1 In :" ' ‘ ' -

Jinn“! (he [lurpolOld Imlnnd be bounded mum?

A Piclure ot .Ircland.
119 x zuuu DURRETT. m: LBAINID a‘ucxsm'ru

1 MH Burritt has been making a tour 0!
Ireland for the ’purpose of investigatinzthe
,r'ettl eond‘ition ol the people of that afflict-
’cd cour'rtry. The picture he has drawn
tietranale'r to our rolumna. Mr. Barrett

:1: a‘competent‘witnen. and his testimony
tells buttoe plainly that Ameticans must

not relax their efforts to save their lellow
men. Mr. B. day's that his own .obterva-
.tionjttd 'llte remarks 0! others have co‘n-
yjrtcetl M!!! _that ‘ one Manfred- dollark’
worth offoodfrom .flmm'ca would be as
valuable a: two hundred dollar: in man-
icy‘; arid that clothing, ahou. &c., howev-
‘er"ols!. will be the next. seasonable rlurta-
‘

tionlorj food. He suggest! that each State
fs‘lr'di’fld'lt‘right a‘véa’tel; ‘ntso that ull‘v’éa-
gels shou'lglbe sent to, Cork—N; I’. Com.

”advertiser,
'JI {weeku inlrcland—Lcaves from
'- '— , the‘Eflitor’s Journal.

' . .Smanznnzu, Feb. 20. " ' ' Rev.
"Mn‘Fitz'patrick 'c’nlled, with several gen-
’itler‘nen ollthe town. and in their company
‘I tobk 'my first ,walk through the vpotter‘s
field of deltitulionrind death. \-As soon as
we opelicd "the deer. *a' crd‘wd of haggard

“creature: pressed upon us'. and with agoni-
'zing‘prnyers lor bread, {allowed us to the
[hemp kitchen. One pbor woman. whose
.entréhties became irresistiblyimpottonate.
‘hld watched all 'bifith} the graveyard;
'v'louf'the'body ol her husband shouldbe no,

“‘len'ffmm'his lut'reating place. to which
‘ hé ' hqd'been‘coritiig'u'ed yesterday‘. 'She
‘fhid’lélt'flvechildren sick with the famine
’Vin'her hovel, aud‘she rniied an exceedibg
‘V'h‘ltter cry forh‘elp. ll; man ‘with swollen
"' feet pre'nsed closely upon us. and begged

for bredd mostpiteodgly. He hadipawn-
_cd hie _lhoes for-{food which hehad already

'3'(_:ot'iimmed;i "The soup 'l‘itchen' whirl aur-'

i'i‘ounded by a ‘cloudqf - these famine spec-
"trem hatruaked 'und standingor-nittihg i'n

‘ ’lhéin'u'd 'bepeaih' a‘c'old drizziing {NIL-‘-
'.',Tho 'narr'ow dgfiie lo we dispemu’ry bur
"fin 'chbkéd .with'young and bid of both
"“2635 stiuggfib‘g {onward ‘wnh'lhelr rusty
f’tit‘t'nn‘d iron Vessels'fdr sculpt; some of them
_npgg IlLlqurs likq _lamighed‘behsls. ‘ ,

' "Thu"!!! Wu ’8 chbap‘hrend diopgmury 9-
;pened In one em! ol_lbe_bnildipg‘;j'and the

....Xrincipalhprc:§ure was at. the ‘doo‘r'of Ihip.
. m 9 .3;! P @1899}!!! , apps; ‘t"'n“or line,u'flllflflhfl; ppyoa'gfii'jhis' 2&2:ng minted

“l'chn'tity. due po'or midpi‘ése’nléd’hitfinell
“*rudder '.citcumstadcé'e (balsam-n dininguiihf-
Id his‘c’as‘d'lrom there-(.1 .He livid dew.

.mvah(Ole: {mmrlhe ggbtreiofnthd fléfi'fli 3,0

..uoppmha-gnralz ‘.‘!!!P‘BWm-thrpmg; ouqd
’ ,an-mligqt’thc fiiflflfipemhlgq‘ ugh hi:
'. " a‘mif ipifaéhniigfll'chflfram' "Life w‘i.wmmimmu ’mu'gglefzo nijumand the!
IHminerabl’nfukéletpmofli:{n’tbar haddébtcngd ‘

””“"‘s’“a“°é’-'"*"'-:°";:’a“-3*J”at?-. o r me,- ,‘I g . ,awa‘ gr! np‘ofléhgfloéf, )uzfi‘ flir'fzv’gentdtéd‘55 69nd (1‘25
="wflifldb! of 1116‘ummmmww 1'Who hqir.

uponrhl‘s face 'was nearly! as flung,“ that:
no h‘ponrhilhnd.ug Hio vphcekhmm glnlvlen

in. Ind hiljnm so dillendedjha} hnmnld
w'mclrcpiygmlculgtammtdm BlMour lit-:
at mtlo‘ childtcn mere ~milling. ~.upon.!hemgmulfid

by his feet; nailing lanthanandgxuipg
'- .I’ia-hida‘ {big-malted .15.an undpnphglr Mp-

-‘ "minim-p. ;;How..ilbm,lm thump. cquld‘
mud upon thqir feel and, pink-.mp6 wall:
it" ,11 A}; - f

five miles an lhey had done. 1 could not
conceive. . - '

Their. appearance. though common to
”wounds in lhis rrglon ol the shadow 0!
death, was Indescribable. Their palenns
won not (hit nl common sickness- There
was noulloiv tinge in it. .j--,'l‘hey did not
look as i! newly raised lrom _lhegrnve and
lame belorc Ihc blood had‘ begun to fill
their vein anew ; but as it the} hodjuu
been thugédnul ol the ice, in‘which lhey
had been Imbedded unlil their blood had
turned lo‘walcr.
."LenVlng this battle-field of life. Inc-

.compunied Mr. Fitzpatrick. the Catholic
minister. into one 0! the hovel lanea‘ol the
town. -We lound lnxevery tenement we
entered enough to .eicken the stouteat
heart'. ln‘one we foundo shoemaker who
was at work belore‘a hole ‘in the mud wall
ol his-hot,obout on large as n amall pane
of glass; There even five in his lamilj ;

and he said-when he could get any work
he could earn about three shillings a week.
[another cabin we discovered a mailer.
by the emall light of his tire, working'in a
space not three feet «more. He too had
a large family, half of whom wete down
with the lever; and he could earn but
[“0 shillings a week. About the middle
of this filthy lane we came to the ruin ofa
hovel which had fallen donng the ‘night
and killed a man Who had taken ahelter in
it with his wife and child. He had come
in from the country ; and. ready to perish
with cold and. hunger. had entered thia
lalling house at clay. He was warned ol
hia danger. but answered that die he moat
unleas he lound‘n Ihelter belore morning.
He had kindled a email fire with some
straw and bite of turl, and was crouching
over it. when the whole roof and gable
end of earth and ntonea came down upon
him and hi: child. and crushed him lo
death over the slow fire.

The child had been pulled out alive.
and carried to the workhnuse 3 but the la-
ther has still lying there upon the dung
heap ol the fallen roof, slightly covered
with a piece of canvass. 0a lilting this,
a humiliating spectacle presented Itself.
What rags the poor man had upon him.
when'boried beneath the falling rool,.were
mostly torn from his body in the last taint
struggle for life ; his neck and shoulders
and right arm Were burnt to a cinder.—
There he lay in the ruin. like the carcass
ol a brute beast thrown upon the dung
hill; As we continued our walk along
this filthy lane, half naked Women, and
children Would come out of'lheir cablna.
apparently in the last stage of the-fever.
to beg tor lood 0' tor the honor of God."
As they stood upon the wet ground. we
could'almost I'ee it smoke beneath their
bare/feet, burning with the fever, We
entered the graveyard. in the midst of
which was a small watch-house. This
mis‘eroble shed had served as a grave

where the dying could bury themselves,
It was seven feet long aml six-in breadth.
It was already walled round on the out-
side with an embankment of graves half
way to the eaves. The aperture of this
horrible den of death would scarcely ad-
mit the entrance of a common sized per~
son‘. And into lhll noisoma sepulchreliv-
ing men. women and children went down
to die; to pillow upon the rotten straw,
the grave clothes vacated by prec‘ediog
victimrund festering with their letter.—
Here they lay as closely to each other as
it crowded side by side on the bottom of
one grave. Six persons had been found
in this fmtid sepulchre at one time, and
with one only able to crawl to the door
and to ask for water. Removing aboard
from the entrance of this black hole ol pes-
tilence, we .lound it crammed with wan
victims of famine. ready and willing to
perish. A quiet, listless despair broods
over the population, and cradles men for
the grave. ‘

Returned from this painful walk. near-
ly wet through and sad at the thought that
loould ‘not administer any reliet to my
perishing‘ fellow beings. Spent this even-
ing in writing letters to England.

- Semarang“, Feb. 2t. " ’ ' Dr.
Donovan called at 2 P. M. and we pro-
ceeded together to visit a lane of hovels
on theiopposite side ol the mllage. The
matchedness of this little mutlrcity'ol‘ the
dead Ca'nd dying was of a deeper stamp
than the one! saw ~-yesterda_v. Here hu-
man' beings and their clayey habitations
seemedlto be melting down together into
thele'a'rth. [can find no language or ii-
lustra'tionisbfiiciently impressive. to por-
tray'the' spectacle to‘an American reader.
‘A' cold drizztinglraiu - \vaa.‘deehentng the
poblsof‘blsc‘k filth. into which. it‘ fell.like
inkrrdmps lrnm . the ’ clouds. . Few :of the
young or old have not,,read of. the scene
‘eahinited ~onltha field of battle alter the
tenant when visited bywthc suraeon. The
’éiieslof'llib wounded: and :dyws for he'll.
hhrazibeen described by] .many,‘ graphic
pensr » The agonizing entreatyJoe flaws-
Iter. 2‘ water!-'. help t vhelpl’l til“ 2 been «590',
vayedato-oumnmds with, painfulldlattuc‘t-
net's; r- heant-like’b thezscenc we beheld l“
thisdowlsne o‘t-famiu‘e and pestilence”
nothing of greaterfamily .reaemblanheths'a
‘thlt oh the battlefield. .wben Jim. hostile
a’rmies’ihavet retired.‘ Steering: one-third ”of

‘ their number: bleeding upontha groondfinv
‘ .As soon aa‘Dr. ‘ Donovan'sppcared It, thel-h'eld loelsne, itfwas titled. with mitten.

l able beinglo haggard.tmina-strikkrnmn,.y
"women sodzchtldreny angleis: gone; in the

' consumptionjoflths fsmrne tennsnd. all

Ml=
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NEW. gamma; Mb; 4:;zwi’lfdwifiiifgqsgg,
along aide of the lather ,ol' the "ytlen‘g‘ apt”;
memend by'her‘euiatanee.’ Ae'thfe’lfiol'”started for thegreveyard to bary’their'oiv'i’i'
dead. we pursued our walk etilllerth'e'r’ oipfi'f,
and entered another ce'bin; Where'yo‘ ehfl‘"
countered the climax of human nt'iiflpfij“
Sutely, thought I, while regarding 31.3; ”F

new phenomenon of suffering. Allergen?”
be‘ no lower deep then thiath'etvieeani'Wf
and the bottom of the grave. "

"‘H H

j“’1”.
On eektng after the condition “WAR-L“

mater. the woman to whom we twang};
the question answered by lakingqvl 9!,“th
strew three breathing akelolomrJ’WlQL,
from two to three feet in helflh'tjnldlfill'm
It'rely naked; and theeemhurnan‘,‘:heitn‘g‘e"‘

‘ were alive ! . If they had beendeadfihqyji,‘
could not have been such frightfuléspeclayh
clee. . They were eltve; and. ,won'de‘rlu’lil.
to eay. they could stand upon their fart.
and even walk»: but it won awful to, 0.9.5,:
them do it. find their bones beenélvqllp.
edol' the skin that lteld them mlelhfib,fiflil;y
been covered with to VCll'v.of‘l‘hifl,.llnnfl;lqfi;
they would not'he‘yo been more enabler—.7“
Especially tvhenvone olthern‘elu'n Hto‘vthefdoor while a sister was urging It groggy
it .anutned an appearance Which.cnn'h,n!§,,
been aeldom oparnlleled this eide o!_ I.”ng
ciave. . . I y ””3.”v The effort which Vit made to cling 10}th
door disclosed every joinl in. in; “131qu
While the deepest lino: 0! old 339‘ {arroyo}!-
Ha face. The enduring ol‘ ninolylyeynn of,
sorrow seemed lo chronicle 7m rpcqrdofl
woe upon rho poor child's ,counte‘ngncoglflfl
could hear no more; and we ,relnrned A9,
Skibberoen. after having been all “wall. I}
noon among’lhese abode: o! misery; ”6n
our way we overlook (ho cm with lho Igp-
uncofiined bodies. The man and IhOJODIIfl,
woman were all Iholallonded Ihetn inlhc,
grave. Lu: year. the luneral o!‘ chin.

; would have called our hundreds of mourn-7
on from lho-o hills ; but now the husband
drovo lho omofiined wife to lho fun

1 without a tear in hm cya, wjlhom a word
go! sorrow. ‘ r:

' About halfway lo Skibbereen. Dr. Huddan moi
ponéd that We thank! divergt Id hn’bthorr-‘NM i'o
visil n cubiu in which we Ihould‘findilwo‘lillu
girl: living alone, with their dead mol_hbf. who hit!
lmn unburied (oven d‘uy'w. Hgyggvo'nn'nfiaciifii
hilxory‘of thin poor wpinnti; lint"! ,‘w‘o (dihped'fiolyn
Ibo mud to viii! lhll new Icené bfduz'il‘uitoii; 236‘.
u it was growing quite darkhnd lhq dil'll’llréjé $.01...
considerable. we concluded to f-GIUHJO out ”my
back to lho village. In fuch, I bid” nun u mpg!)
on my hpnu could but. . . , ‘._

ln‘lhe owning l .mefi‘ncyetnl‘ genlllVoéno'n itfihy
houu of Mr. Swnnlon,.umong whom I!!! Rupee-
ovnn. He had juu murngd frm‘m n neighbmin;
plrilh. where he v'uixod a cabin whichhpd bun
den-fled by lho poorpeoplomltbongh il WM known
lhul name of m inmnm wero Ilill alive. though
dying in the mid-Inf the dud. Ethan!“ u
the duct; and. bearing no voice wilhin. bnm hnpen with NI foohcnd was in a mbmonl'alih'ogu
o'vérpowered by the horrid lunch. 'Buin’g‘ll‘min’a
legs prolruding from lho Ilraw. he mdiéd Ihdh:
nlighlly with his foot. when n hunky voibo "k“
for motor. In Inolhcr pan of the cubin, o'n {o-
mowing a piece of canvnu. he dingovqged ply"
dead bodies. which hnd been (here unbufiodlfgtla

fortnight; and hard again-t one or 12:316.,an ,1-
moul embraced in Ihc arm! of dulh. ylgy 11?)”:

’ pol-lon far gone will) lha fever. Hp rolqlod‘mhu
can: 100 horrible to be puhllshed. > ‘ ~ ‘

1 lunmnnwn I‘o AMInIaA-Expozjmonln out.
‘ Dublin Botanical Garden: have minfind the pawl.
oflrolnnd that lho pun-100 ii no longs: lo be nliod
on u on article of food for lho huh paunnlma-
Hence. Immigration in bécorning «ho order amp-
dny. From present indications It. in uhmiiadnlhu
the foreign immigrants h: the hon of Nuw'York
Ilene rm. ,w an: amo‘un: w @2131!!! 150.000,-
Frnnco and Germany "are making piopnrahomilo
uwoll lho number. Many of lho ballot din-"o!
him are preparing to bid udigu’. lo lhpi; Dom-o
country. for hompl iii ihe New World. The Lon-
dop Chroniclp nuyl, in Mind :6 Ihelé emll'l'l’ffl":
'lunforlunniély lho; aka “1080 when loss will b-

uvetelprll, uvlbpy‘ponou ppcuniory mean: and
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ofl. woio ulllng by the roadside br'daking
stones. ' ‘

lt wae’painfnl to no human labor and
life atruggltng among‘ the lowest interests
of ‘eociety.’ Men. once nthletjc labourers,
were trying to eke out a few miaereble
days to their existence by toiling upon
these works. Poor creaturee l Many of
them are already famine stricken; they
have reached a-pointfrom which they can‘-
not be recovered. Dr. Donovan inform!
me that he can tell at a glance whether a
person has reached this point or not. And
I am auured by several experienced obser-
vers that there are thousands of men‘ who
rise in the morning and go forth to labour
with the picks and shovels in their hands.
who are irrecorerably doomed to.death.-
No human atd can save them. The plague
epot of famine in on their foreheads; the
worm of want has eaten in two their heart
strings. 'Still they go forth uncomplaining
to thetr labor 3 and toil, cold. famialtetl and
half naked, upon the made; and divide
thetr eight or ten pence worth of food at
night among e eiclt family of five or.eight
per-one. Some are ltept at home. and pre-
vented from earning thia miserable pittance,
by the fear that some of their family may
die before they return.

The first habitation we entered. in the
Castlehaven district was literally a hole in
the wall. occupied by what might be call-
ed in America. a squatter. oer man who
had borrowed a piece for himself and fam-
ily in the acute angle of two dilapidated
walls by the roadsrde. We entered his
stinted den by an aperture about three feet
high. and found one or two children lying
asleep, wrth their eyes open, in the straw. 1Such. at least, was their appearance. for
they scarcely winked while we were before:
them. The father came in, and told a-pit-
iful story of want. saying not a rnorsel of
food had they tested for twenty-four hours.
He lighted a wisp of straw. and showed us
one or two more children lying in another
nook of the care. Their mother had died,
and he was obliged to leave them alone
during most of the day, in order to glean
something for their subsistence. We were
soon among the moat wretched habitations
that I had yet seen. 'far worse than those of
S_ktbbereen. Many of them were flat roof?
ed hovels, half buried in the earth, or built
up against the rocks, and covered with rot.
ten straw. sea weed or turf. in one. which

i is scarcely seven feet square. we found five
persons prostrate with the fever. and appa-
rently near their end. ‘ ' ‘

A girl about sixteen, the very picture of
despair, was the only _one left who could-
administer_any relief. and all she could do
was to bring water in a broken pitcher to
stake their parched lips, As we proceed-
ed up the rocky hrll overlooking the scene.
we encountered new sights of wretched
nesa, Seeing a cabin standing somewhat
by itselfin a hollow, and surrounded by a
most ofgreen filth. we entered it with some
difficulty, and found a single child about
three years old lying upon a kind of shelf,
with its little face resting upon the edge of
the board. and looking steadfastly out at
the door as if for its mother. it never mo.
ved rts eyes as we entered, but kept them

1 fixed toward the entrance. it is doubtful
‘ whether the poor thing had a mother or fa-
ther left to her; but it is more doubtful

1 null whether those eyes would have relaps
‘ ed their‘vacant gaze, If both of them had
entered at once, with everything that could
tempt the palate in their hands. No words
can describe this peculiar appearance of
the furnished children. “ ‘

Never have I seen euch bright. blue.
clear eyes. looking so oleadlnltly utvnoth-
log. I could almost fancy that the angel-
ol'God had been sent to nnteal the vision
of these little. patient. perishing creatures
to the beatitudeo or another world; and
that they were listening to tho whispers of
unseen spirits bidding them'to '.weitca lit-
tle longer). Leaning' the two entered an?
other cabin. in‘which 'we found seven or
eight attenuated young creatures. with a
mother who had pawned .hcr cloak. and
who could not venture out to beg for bread
because” the was not fit to be eeen in the
etreeta. Hearing the voice of mailing from
e‘clueter of him further up‘ the hill, we pro-
ceeded to them. and entered one.end {ound
several pereons weeping over the deed bo-
dy ,ol‘ a woman lying by the wall near the
door. Stretched upon" the ground herb and-
there lay’eevfer'nl leick peredn'e rand the
place seemed e den of hettile'nce. The
filthyatraw one rank'l'w'itb the {entering re:
Aver. ‘ ' ‘ 't

‘ Loayjpg‘ ’ Ihi's‘ habitation ‘of dahlh. we
tygre'metlby' a young; homu'n in an 8800'!gr .debpguglbe'cau-e ' nb one wbuld give hér
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"will‘uol dwell'upon Ihq deplilu o'f thin-niac-
“my Pa’in'fully' and 5.10wa ha‘ bonnie}
iéhiu'in‘a‘of (havlalo comphniqb Of his" iii“?
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my'l'dmimd‘nw bid do‘poilromib‘ yawn;
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